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SUMMARY

Records on feed efficiency, feed intake, milk yield, fat plus prote in yield and mean 
livew eight from  a dairy herd, fed a d  libitum , were analysed by Restricted Maximum 
Likelihood fitt in g  an Animal model, w ith  repeat lactations as an additional random 
effect. Univariate analyses were done after approximate canonical transfo rm ation  of 
the traits. Heritab ility estimates for feed efficiency and feed intake were 0.13±0.09 and
0.37±0.11 fo r 26-week and 0.13±0.12 and 0.52±0.14 fo r 38-w eek lactation periods 
respectively. Over the same periods, estimates fo r m ilk yie ld were 0.20±0.08 and
0.20±0.11 respectively. Genetic correlations between m ilk production tra its  and 
effic iency ranged from  0.44 to  0.61 and those between m ilk p roduction tra its  and feed 
intake from  0.32 to 0.74. In both cases lower correlations were obtained fo r the longer 
period. Genetic corre lations between mean liveweight and effic iency were -0.81 and 
-0.82, and those between liveweight and feed intake, 0.34 and 0.45 fo r  the 2 6 - and 
38 - week period, respectively. The results indicate that when selection is on yield, the 
correlated responses in efficiency may be smaller under a d  lib itu m  feeding, compared 
w ith  published values where cows were fed according to  yield. Higher responses in 
e ffic iency could be obtained by selecting on an index of yield and liveweight. In 
MOET nucleus schemes it may be worthwhile to  select d irectly fo r efficiency.

INTRODUCTION

Genetic im provem ent of feed efficiency is probably the m ost im portant goal in dairy 
cattle  breeding. In conventional progeny testing schemes, however, d irect se lection on 
e ffic iency is im practical due to  the high cost o f measuring feed intake on an individual 
basis. Instead, breeders have had to rely on the correlated responses in feed effic iency 
when selection is fo r increased milk or m ilk solids production. More recently nucleus 
breeding schemes, based on pedigree inform ation and the use o f M ultiple Ovulation 
and Embryo Transfer (MOET) have been suggested as an alternative to  national 
progeny testing schemes fo r dairy cattle improvement (Nicholas and Smith, 1983). 
Such MOET schemes would allow feed intake and e ffic iency to  be measured and 
selected fo r directly. Several investigations into the genetic aspects of feed intake 
and e ffic iency indicate a moderate heritability fo r both tra its  and have predicted a high 
correlated response in gross efficiency to  selection on yie ld (see reviews by Kennedy, 
1984, and Korver, 1988). In almost all cases, however, cows were fed according to 
yield. The high corre lation between yield and efficiency could be a consequence of 
feeding concentrate o r grain according to  yield.

The aim of th is  study was to estimate the heritab ility  of feed intake and e ffic iency
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and the ir genetic correlation w ith  m ilk production traits and bodyweight under an a d  
lib itu m  feeding regime.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Weekly m ilk production and feed intake records were obtained over nine w in ter 
feeding periods from  the Edinburgh School of Agriculture's Langhill Dairy Cattle 
Breeding Project, a long term  selection experiment (Simm and Neilson, 1986). 
Pedigree Holstein-Friesian Al bulls w ith  reliable progeny tests were selected fo r use 
on their Improved Contemporary Comparision (ICC) for weight of fa t plus protein. 
Replacement heifers were selected on the basis of predicted genetic m erit fo r fat plus 
protein yield. Cows in a con tro l herd were bred at random using semen from  one of 
50 bulls which entered progeny test in 1976. Animals in the contro l and selection 
herds were managed in the same way.

Cows were offered a com plete ' diet dispensed into individual feed bins once daily, 
w ith  an allowance for refusals of 100 g/kg diet. Prior to  calving, animals were trained 
to use Calan Broadbent (Broadbent et al. 1970) electronic feeding gates. Cumulative 
gross effic iency was estimated as the ratio of the energy in milk (MJ) to  the to ta l 
energy intake (MJ). Milk energy was calculated from  the milk fat and prote in 
concentrations using the equation derived by Tyrrell and Reid (1965), converted to 
m etric units: E = 0.376F + 0.209P + 0.948, where E = gross energy value of milk 
(MJ/kg), F = fat concentration (g/kg), and P = protein concentration (g/kg). Liveweight 
was recorded weekly and mean liveweights were calculated from  these weekly 
records.

A to ta l o f 475 26-w eek and 293 38-week (a subset of the 26 week data) lactation 
records were available. The tra its  analysed were feed efficiency, feed intake, m ilk 
yield, fa t plus protein yield and mean liveweight. Univariate Restricted Maximum 
Likelihood analyses (REML) (Meyer, 1988) Were conducted on each tra it and on their 
sums to  estimate variances and covariances. These were transformed to approximate 
canonical variables and univariate REML analyses were run on these variables in an 
iterative procedure. Variances and covariances among the original tra its  were then 
re-estim ated. Fixed effects included lactation number, year and m onth o f calving and 
sire group. Standard errors of the heritability estimates were estim ated from  
univariate analysis of individual tra its  by a quadratic approximation of the log like lihood 
fo r a number of point estimates above and below the estimated heritab ility  value. 
Sires were intensely selected, but the variance of ICC of fa t plus protein was tw ice  as 
high as expected from  a random sample of bulls, probably because the sires used 
spanned a long tim e period and included control bulls. To account fo r th is  tim e trend, 
and consequent increase in variance, sires from  the selection herd were grouped 
according to the year the ir daughter firs t calved in the herd, w ith another group fo r 
con tro l sires.

RESULTS

Means, standard deviations and repeatabilities are given in Table 1. Fleritability 
estimates (Table 2) are s im ilar fo r the traits over both periods, except fo r feed intake, 
which has a higher heritab ility  (0.52) over the longer period of lactation The genetic 
corre lations between effic iency and feed intake and milk production tra its  are all 
positive, and are s ligh tly lower over the longer lactation period. Those between 
e ffic iency and mean livew eight are highly negative over both periods.
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Table 1 Means, standard deviations and repeatabilities.

Trait

26 Week 38 Week

Mean s.d. r Mean s.d. r

Milk yield (kg) 4979 967 0.47 6629 1317 0.63
Fat + protein yield (kg) 376.5 71.6 0.51 502.0 97.3 0.64
Dry matter intake (kg) 3242 393 0.63 4427 504 0.67
Efficiency (MJ/MJ x 103) 397.6 60.0 0.41 387.2 57.0 0.60
Mean liveweight (kg) 615.3 66.9 0.76 623.2 66.8 0.79

Table 2 Estimates of Heritability ±SE (on diagonal). Genetic Correlation 
(above diagonal) and Phenotypic Correlation (below diagonal) for 
feed efficiency (EFF), dry matter feed intake (DMI), milk yield 
(MY), fat plus protein yield (FP), and mean liveweight (MLW) for 
26- and 38 week lactation period.

EFF DMI FP MY MLW

EFF 26 0.13(0.09) -0.05 0.60 0.61 -0.82
38 0.13(0.09) -0.41 0.44 0.52 -0.81

DMI 26 0.02 0.37(0.11) 0.74 0.54 0.34
38 0.14 0.52(0.14) 0.65 0.47 0.46

FP 26 0.81 0.56 0.20(0 .10) 0.75 -0.31
38 0.86 0.60 0.15(0 .12) 0.71 -0.22

MY 26 0.80 0.46 0.89 0.20(0.08) -0.31
38 0.85 0.53 0.91 0.20(0.11) -0.33

MLW 26 -0.38 0.24 -0.17 -0.20 0.40(0.13)
38 -0.50 0.11 -0.34 -0.35 0.34(0.20)

Table 3 Accuracy of selection for efficiency when selection is on phenotype 
or breeding value (perfect estimate) of individual traits or index, 
with measurements over 26- or 38-week lactation periods.

Selection
Criterion EFF FP MLW FP + MLW FP + MLW + EFF

Phenotype 26 0.36 0.27 0.52 0.55 0.55
38 0.36 0.17 0.47 0.47 0.54

Breeding 26 1.00 0.60 0.82 0.90 1.00
value 38 1.00 0.44 0.81 0.86 1.00
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DISCUSSION

Published heritab ility  estimates fo r feed efficiency and feed intake range from  0.12 to
0.63 and 0.03 to  0.45 respectively (Freeman, 1975). The estimates obtained in th is 
study are w ith in these ranges, a lthough those fo r efficiency are on the low er side; but 
values fo r yield of m ilk and o f fa t plus protein are also low. Hooven e t al. (1972), 
however, obtained lower heritab ility  estimates fo r part lactation e ffic iency as 
compared to to ta l lactation efficiency. The higher heritab ility estimates fo r feed intake 
in th is  study may be a ttributed to  the feeding regime which allowed fu ll expression of 
appetite.

Freeman (1967) showed that selection on m ilk yield is expected to give between 70 
and 95% of the response from  direct selection on efficiency, when selection 
in tensities are equal fo r the tw o traits. These responses were predicted assuming a 
genetic corre lation between m ilk yield and efficiency of 0.75 to  0.95. Using the 
genetic parameters estimated in th is study, the expected correlated responses in 
efficiency, from  d irect selection on fa t plus protein yield, are 74 and 47% fo r the 26- 
and 38-week lactation periods respectively.

Hooven et al. (1968) and Oldenbroek (1988) obtained genetic corre lations of -0.12 
and -0.25 respectively between body weight and feed efficiency when selecting fo r 
increased m ilk yield. The high genetic correlations between livew eight and e ffic iency 
suggest that bodyweight is a good predictor o f efficiency. Comparing d iffe rent 
selection criteria fo r genetic im provem ent of efficiency, selection on an index o f fa t 
plus protein yield and liveweight is predicted to be much more accurate than mass 
selection on fat plus protein yield o r efficiency (Table 3). Selection on breeding value 
fo r index of fa t plus protein and liveweight is about 90% as accurate as selection on 
breeding value fo r efficiency. It must, however, be emphasised that the number of 
records analysed in th is  study was small.

These results indicate that the correlated responses in efficiency given selection 
on m ilk production under a d  lib itu m  feeding are likely to  be much smaller than those 
predicted in other studies. In MOET nucleus schemes, where it is feasible to  record 
feed intake, it  may be w orthw hile  to  consider direct selection for efficiency. In other 
situations selection on an index of yield and liveweight may give higher responses in 
efficiency, compared to selection on yield alone.
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